
earner autoDomy arouses
mixed feelinss. whilc sone
hajl it as $e only losical way
totuard, others regard ir with

deep suspicion, feariry it will put
reehers out of a job o. cause
xmanageable chaos in the classroom.

But seh fea$ are unfounded
because autonomy needs teachers. Il is
not what lakes place wlile the reacher
slips oul for a coffee. It is not a leddng

Perhaps the tust step is to raise
awarenes allroxnd. Studenls can be
encouraged to consider and discover the
factors which ar€ influenlial in lan8uage
leardng, while teachers can asses what
their most effective role is. Neds
analysis can be conducted so that the
students'walts and ne€ds hde a
chance of shapins the sylabus. Teachers
can expose leamers to stndy skills and
leaming shategies, such as how to keep
wful noles and how to deal with
unknoM vocabulaJy when ft anses.

The road to
autonomy

For Jon Taylor the path

to independence is not

something students can

embark on unguided.

tank inlo whicb you drcp studeDts to
see iI they sink or swin. It might best be
described as a rcad along which
teacheB guide lcme$ so tha! they may
nake the most of the joumey. Indeed,
there may not be a fiMl destirotioD a1
all. in the shape of complete aulonomy,
as mon students will probably always
mMin te&h€Freliant to some deg:ree

What ,s autonomy?
Autonomy is the readiness and abiliiy
to take chdge of one's o1|n leaming.
This involves skills and allitudes which
are not n@esrrily autonatic, and
which, therefore. ne€d developing. A
certain degree of autonomy is always
worth encouraging because it reses
motivarion and spe€ds up progr€s. Il
involves srudents reflecling on what
nulos an ellicient ieamer and srves
them tle skills to become one. using
the vasl mnge of resou@s dailable to
thdn as etTectively as possible.

What can teachers do
to promote it?
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Activities in clas cd focus otr lhe topic
of leafting just as well as on my oth€r
subject. Sludents can reflst afrer class
md evaluate aclivities and infomation.
hake coments, give opiniorn
compleie foms or leamer diaries. assess
rhe dtcni to whioh their needs bave
been met and map ou1 an action plan
for future learnins. The possibilities arc
extensivq but all along. the teacher
needs to resisl tbe temprato! to do
everylhing for theft: studetrts will rcver
leam !o use a dictionary if the teacher
looks rp all the words.

The following practical actluties
can easily be done in class l,J sleer
studenls a lew steps in the d;eclion of
their own self-heip capabiiiry.

Analysing needs
A litde erort io fild olt ehat sludents
need or wdt bclbre a course gets
udoryay may pay dividdds Needs
ealysis does no! have to be omplicaled,
it could be h the form ofa discursion or
a checklisr, such s the one below:

Needs analysis
1 How oft€n do you use Enslish in

your €veryday life?
alL day E once/tw ce a day E

2 In what media do you us€ English?
Fead'lrgr newspapeF E rdes a
emails o letters E novels E othero
Wrtting: memos E rds a emais o
letters E ailicles E prose . other E
Ialktng: on ihe phone. soc ally E
in meetings o giving presentations E

Anerdlngi conlerences a dinneG o
rneetlngs E ecturesofilms E otherE

3 What tunctions doyou lrsquenily
need to perform in English?
socialisins. iegoiiating E inviijng o
greeiing o presentLng E agreemg E
enquiring o requesling E inierupting o
prcmoiing . descibing E explain ng E
compla ning a olher o

4 Which do you feel you ne€d ro
improve? (Prioritise)
grammar o vocabulary o
speaking/pronuiclation o rcading o
listenng E wrting d othero

5 Which activities do you rnd usetul?
grammar exercises E drills a
readlng tens E tests . games E
songs D drama o discu$ions E
diciations E compositions D
lisiening to casseites E olher E



This could usefully forn pa.i ofyour
opening lesson plan. involving discussion
ofthis issue, which is, ofcourse. directly
rclevaDt to the strdenls' inicresrs.

Be careful to aserrain if their
perceived reeds match their leal needs,
and make sure thal your professional
judgenent is aiso included h any finai
decisions abou! the course.

Raising awareness

One way to sensitise stud€Dts towards
good study habitq wjthout focusing
inm€diately on their o{1l sbeDgths and
weaktress. is to allow them to apprahe
ihe aptitude officnlious learners.

In the rading activity below, they are
presented with a greai many ledning
influences, which €r be the sprinsboard
ror pair or $nall sloup dicusiotr,
listing the positive md negative factors
Following thii siudents can be invited
to reflect on their own characterislics,
munding it all of with either a
discussion of their Frceived strergtbs
ad weaknesses or a pice olwiting

Find someone who ...
An exanple of a livelier aciivity is
sholvn heE Each sludent circulales
with a copy of the questionnaire and
asks otlrcr stndedts unlil someotre gives

Questionnaire
Find someone who.,.

. likes to be conected when
speakins a forcign languase

. prefeF wriiing ro speaking

. can sing a sonS in a foreisn

. likes to know what's soing io be

. keeps beautifully neat noies

. perers dictionaries io computers

. watches nlms in a roreign lansuage

. stores and rememb€rs vocabulary

. regularly Evises whal's been

. keeps a learner diary

. wates poeiry in a ioreisn ranSuage

. I kes lo chooseiheir own

Five students
Anna, Bernhar.l, Catenna, Devid and
Erika wani to take lessons in Engtish.
Who do you thinkwillmak6 the most

Anna is a 45-yearold libraian. She is
good at esearch, and enjoys reading
anything frcm novels to newspapeB in
her own language, but isn't used to
writing much. She w6 good at Russian
ai school, bui she hasn't used it at allin
the past decade. She wants to larn
Engiish 1o give herselfa new challenge
and also because shes p anning io visit

Benhad is a 32 y€aFold busi.essman
who needs English ror his work. He is a
sales representative in a large @mpany,
and he is requircd to use thetelephone,
write business leitels, emals and faxes
and attend conferences, all in Engtish.
He hated languages ai schooland the
need ior English in the commercial
wodd makes him anxioLrs. He is very
o€anised with papeMori< and is a
competent computer user

Caterina is a 21-yeaFold law studeni
and she needs English for her degree
courceasweilas in herfuture ca€er as
asoliciior. She has dr€dy been
siudying English for nine yearc and is at
intemediate level. She spenl three

months in London as a teenager and
Ioved it. She h6lTskills and is used to
rcadlng and wdting a lot in English. Her
recorcJ as a student is medioc€; her
notebooks arc a mess, and she often
mi$es lectures and deadlines.

Devid is 65 and about to rciire. He has
t'e€n workjng as an interpreter dd
translaior for most of his life,
specialisins in Geman and F€nch. He
wants to take up a new hobby for his
retirement, but is not very adventurous
and feels safe with languages. Although
he has never fomally siudiod English,
he has pjcked up quite a lot fiom his
children (who allspeak it) by nolicjng
similadties to his speclaiist la.suages.

Eika is a teenager at secondary school
and is being seni to p vate EngJish
classes by her parents. She would
rather spend her free time lisiening to
pop songs or in shopping malis wilh her
fiends. She loves hermobile phone,
but dislikes computerc. She hat6 it
when her i4cher asks her to choose
her own homework ordiscu$ what
they should study. She keops neat not6,
but rarely looks ai them until it's time for
iests, in which she do€s quire wett_

Make a list of positive and negative
tactors in language learnins, based
on lhese case studies.

a posiiive dswer. This person's lame js
then recorded on the hddout.
AfieNards, sludents can be encoumged
to examine the dijleienes belween
them: letuners may be really qnite
diverse eveD ihough they are in the
sam€ cla$. The advantages ed
disadvanlages of certain practices, such
as keeping near notes, using diaSrams
or revising resuldlx can be higl ishted
in discussion. Finally, students can
write thei own profile, based on tleir
own individual responses and reaclions.

Handling resources
Few people would buy a mrnputer or a
mobile phone withoul finding od whar
it can do for them. li is o rjob as
teachen to ler studenrs see how useful
ldguage leaming resoures can bq and
to enable them to use them freely and

Discovery questionnaire
A guided tour of a multimedia se]f access
ceDtre, accompanied by a dismvery
quesiionnaire will teach studss what the
sollware coniains dd how to ac@ss it.

Dictionary quiz
The fo[owins quiz, based on jusr one
page of a dictionary, caD illustrate the
wealth of information contaiDed in
reference books. Sludents roy
afteNard be molivated ro write rheir
own quiz questions for each other
doing useful research at the sme time.

Dictionary quiz
It's amaing whai you can nnd od

Meanings Whai is an autopsy?
a) a type of flower
b) writien permission
c) the examination ora dead body

Spellinss A|e th€se corect
august, authonse, austeer

Pronunciation which syllable ls
stressed in aulhodtalian?

Begister Whlch is more fomal,

British/Amencan English What do
Americans call autumn?

Abbreviations What does 4A

Grammar Which is uncouniable,
autha| au pair austetity?
What is the pluml of
aura, auxiliary autonatic?
What is the noun form of
autonamous2
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The road to
autonomy

Coursebook quiz
At the sta of a cous€, it tu instruclive
to conduct a coursebook quiz Gee
below), which can be done in teams ifs
conpetitive element is desn€d. This
helps students to find rheir way amund
the book and reveals where the rcference
sections a1e and what infomanon can
be found in the contots page. Students
are then beiter able to llse the book on
then o|ln when requircd.

Coursebook quiz
You hav€ t€n hinut€sl

I What is the iopic of Unit 11?

2 Which units are about
telephoning?

3 ls it possjble to read what you
hear on lhe cassetie? Where?

4 On which page can you see
difierent exampld of lehe6?

5 What us€tu| refsronce section
siarts on page 123?

6 A€ there any exercises to help
yourwriiing? Give a page number.

7 Use page 134 to find lhe past
simple foms of deal, withdaw

8 Which unil coverc indircct

9 What prcnunciation feaiures are
covered in Unit 5?

'10 lsthere a list of vocabulary in the

Giving a choice
Students may be more motivated if they
are allowed lo choose activities add
lexts themselves. This is becaue, once
they've nade their own choic€, they may
be more likely to follow it up and take
responsibility for the outcome. Choice
can be offered in diverse ways: which
exercises to do, which questions within
each exercise. wbich skills to pracrise,
how lonS to spend or one topic, who to
work with, whether to be corrected or
not and what to do for bomework.
Stud€nls can also design tasks for each
other to great educational beD€fit, as
this involves revision. choice and
challenge, and Sives oppoituities for
peer teaching ad correctioD-
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Evaluating progress
Just as revision and rc{ycling are
eswntial to l€ming, reviews of what
has be€n going on in class can keep
students' attmtion on rhe directior to
be follored in the future. They @ be
eDcouraged to express their opidons
ad feelinss about actilities and work

Student self-evaluation form
1 | give myself the iollowing gads

for pogess on this cou6e.
(Score 1-10)

speaking n
ustening n
Readins n
W ting n
Cr-.* n
vocabulary n

welFoqanised d complete E

3 | r€view my notes:
regulaiy o sometimes o
only beiore lests B never E

4 | do my homework:
always o often E sometimes.

5 | speak English in cl6s:
as much as possible E a lot E

6 | speak my own language in

only whsn necessary E often o
a lol E too much o

7 lvly favourite class activities arc:

9 In my iree time, I practise English
using:
videos !TV o €dio D cinema o
theatrc E novels a other books E
magazines D newspapels E

10 Th€ main diificuliies lhavewith
siudying English are:

done. prosess made, and whether
problems are evaponting or clogglng
tle sysien. This can be done by means
of dis@ssio4 reflection, leamer diaries
or foms like the one above. In rhis wy.
students nay be able to F€ more clearly
what needs to be done h futw.

* * *

lmplicit h moy of tlese ideas is that
tle role of the teacher and student rnay
change over time. The taditlonal
percepfions of teache. as expert,
instigator and administrator, md the
student as passive recipiert, are being
remodelled, and sometimes violdtly
shake4 to nake w3y for other
behavjours If $e student is beirs
persuaded to take on more
responsibilily for leaming, then the
teacher ne€ds to facilitaie this
responsibiliry traNfe! be@miDg a
suide, cousello! rcsource manager

The chanse nedn't be sudden or
even complets traditional roles may still
be appropriate and desinble Delicey
ed sensitivity are essential. and
r$istance should be expected and
tolerated. Leamer autonomy should
bale nothine to do with teacheN i€lling
students what to think md how to leam.

Despite the appreheNiotr it arouses,
complete autonomy may remain a
mirage on tle horizon forever, but the
road towards it is already quire wel
trodden and may become :
superhishmy before long. 5P

and t€cher lhiner wlro
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